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O10-01 – S10 Sleeping tropical beauties, the importance of herbarium- and xylarium-based scientific research for 
the ecology and management of tropical forests
Monday 20 June 20 / 16:00-17:30 – Antigone3
Can wood collections contribute to the understanding of ecosystem dynamics? Updating a 
century old xylarium.
HANS BEECKMAN, NILS BOURLAND, VICTOR DEKLERCK, CLAIRE DELVAUX, MAAIKE DE RIDDER,
THOMAS EL BERKANI, WANNES HUBAU, JULIE MORIN-RIVAT, MÉLISSA ROUSSEAU, YEGOR TARELKIN, 
SAM VAN HOLSBEECK
Royal Museum for Central-Africa, Wood Biology, 3080, Tervuren, Belgium
Wood science finds its classical justification in the prominence of lignified plant tissues in both living nature and material culture. 
Research on wood supports as well technological investigations as botanical disciplines like taxonomy and physiology. There is an 
additional and strongly growing interest that is driven by the commonly accepted understanding that forests are crucial to assure 
ecological functions and services and this at different geographic scales. Locally, forests provide resources for the economy in a 
potentially sustainable way and assure environmental protection. Globally, they play a key role in the climate regulation of the planet. 
Forests are therefore a major issue for nowadays international debates and policy.
The major part of the energy in forests is stockpiled in organic molecules and woody biomass in particular. It seems to be evident that 
the study of the fitness of small and large biotic systems could profit from research methodology that has been developed in wood 
science and wood anatomy in particular. 
The question arises which traits can be read from xylarium specimens and how wood collections could be extended to underpin 
ecosystem modelling, given the fact that reference collections have been established mainly for taxonomy.
We analysed microscopically historical wood samples from two Biosphere Reserves in the rainforest of the Democratic Republic of 
the Congo.
We studied the variation of the density among the selected samples. We verified the tree-ring distinctness and compared this with 
available phenological information. 
We discuss upscaling issues, standardizing for tree size, the relevance of juvenile and root traits, and opportunities to construct time 
axes.
We argue that collections of wood samples are valuable sources of information on tree performance and we suggest sampling 
strategies aiming at enrichment of the trait information content of xylariums.
O10-02 – S10 Sleeping tropical beauties, the importance of herbarium- and xylarium-based scientific research for 
the ecology and management of tropical forests
Monday 20 June 20 / 16:00-17:30 – Antigone3
“To wake a sleeping beauty”: the classification and scientific potential of the tropical wood 
collections at the Natural History Museum in Paris
BENOÎT CARRÉ1, MARGARETA TENGBERG1, THIERRY DEROIN2
1UMR 7209 Archéozoologie, archéobotanique : Sociétés, pratiques et environnements (CNRS, Muséum national d’Histoire naturelle, 
Sorbonne Universités)
2UMR 7205 Institut de systématique, évolution, biodiversité, (CNRS, Muséum national d’Histoire naturelle, Université Pierre et Marie 
Curie, École pratique des hautes études, Sorbonne Universités)
The thorough renovation of the botanical gallery and the herbarium collections of the national Natural History Museum (Muséum 
national d’Histoire naturelle) in Paris, completed in 2013, has allowed the gathering of several wood collections in one single space and 
the creation of a true “xylothèque” containing more than 12,000 specimens. 
The proposed oral presentation, within the session “Sleeping tropical beauties », will first describe the nature of the Paris wood 
collection with a special focus on tropical woods and then discuss the potential of these collections for scientific research.
The Xylothèque contains wood samples of various formats and sizes: small book-shaped blocks, discs, cubes, branches and trunk pieces 
as well as root and fibre collections. The specimens come from all over the world with Brazil, Madagascar, Australia, India, the United 
States and France being the best represented of the almost 80 countries inventoried. From a taxonomic point of view, 220 botanical 
families (on a total 413 ligneous families) have been listed, with most taxa coming from the tropical and subtropical regions. Many 
wood samples were brought back from field gathering expeditions from the early 19th century on, sometimes involving well-known 
plant collectors such as Humboldt and Bonpland, Claussen, Poilane and Chevalier. The wood samples were often collected at the same 
time as herbarium specimens allowing a taxonomic updating of the former. The collection also contains a fair number of nomenclatural 
types. Other samples have been acquired through exchanges with forestry departments and research institutions all over the world. 
Besides being of major historic and heritage value, the Paris wood collections have a great potential as a tool for research, expertise 
and teaching. The gathered specimens can for example be the subject of studies in systematics, ecology and material sciences as well 
as serve as a referential for identification and research in fields such as palaeoecology, palaeobotany, archaeobotany and ethnobotany.
The Xylothèque is associated with a wood laboratory, equipped with microscopes and an image analysis system that allows the direct 
study and documentation of wood specimens. A slide collection kept within the anatomical collection (Histothèque végétale) in the 
Herbarium completes the picture. The latter hosts for example the well-documented collection of around 500 slides referring to the 
woods of French Guyana (collection of Raymond B). 
O9-07 – S9 Retrospective analysis of the growth of trees from their anatomy and morphology (ragtag)
Monday 20 June 20 / 11:00-15:30 – Antigone3
Retrospective analysis of plant architecture: an extended definition of dendrochronology
PATRICK HEURET1, YVES CARAGLIO2, SYLVIE SABATIER2, DANIEL BARTHÉLÉMY2, ERIC NICOLINI3
1INRA, UMR ECOFOG, KOUROU, French Guiana
2CIRAD, UMR AMAP, MONTPELLIER, France
3CIRAD, UMR AMAP, KOUROU, French Guiana
Accurate expertise on plant development in space and time is fundamental to underpin conservation and management practices. 
Considering that trees are long-life organisms with a complex structure, understanding the rules of tree development, from seedlings 
to adult trees and for a given environment, is a steep task. Compared to field monitoring, retrospective analysis of plant incremental 
development (RAPID), based on the observation of morpho-anatomical markers allows accessing the past dynamics of plant architecture 
on many varied plants. However, it is clear that besides this very general approach, works based on axis thickening (mainly trunk) and 
growth rings structure (GR) remain a broad majority and they are recognized as a full-fledged discipline called dendrochronology. 
Etymologically, dendrochronology is the science (-logia) of reading the time (khronos) in trees (dendron). Nevertheless, it is clear 
that this definition applies equally to the crown expansion and to the understanding of the primary growth, branching or flowering 
processes through the study of morphological or macro-anatomical markers. Moreover, it is important to note that theses approaches 
can be applied not only in trees, but also in perennial herbaceous herbs or mosses that conduce some authors to propose the term 
herbchronology. Without trying to change the term of dendrochronology, etymologically limited, but widely used and deeply rooted in 
the scientific landscape, we support the idea that it should be extended to all approaches concerning the RAPID. In this presentation, 
we’ll depict a summary of methods that allow accessing the past development of plants considering four major processes, growth I and 
II, branching, and flowering whatever the biological life-form. We’ll discuss the close connection amongst the nature of theses processes, 
their phenology and the resulting morpho-anatomical structure. Considering that plant form integrates multiple environmental factors 
but, also, internal trade-offs among functions, we argue that integrative studies considering jointly morpho-anatomical markers in a 
RAPID approach offers powerful insights for diverse fields including plant biology, ecology, conservation.
O9-08 – S9 Retrospective analysis of the growth of trees from their anatomy and morphology (ragtag)
Monday 20 June 20 / 11:00-15:30 – Antigone3
Cambial activity of selected tropical trees in relation to different stem sizes and climatic factors 
growing in Malaysian rain forest
KANG HAN WANG, MOHD ZAKI HAMZAH, MOHD NAZRE SALEH, RASMINA HALIS
Universiti Putra Malaysia, Forest Production, 43400, Serdang, Malaysia
Majority of previous studies on cambial activity are conducted using temperate trees and tropical trees growing in distinct dry 
and wet season. Similar studies on the activity of vascular cambium are relatively few for trees growing in tropical rain forest with 
a lack of clear seasonality. Relationship between tree diameter growth and climatic factors has been extensively studied through 
dendrochronological research which generally detects tree growth by minimising tree characteristics and assuming that climate-
growth relationship is independent of tree size. Nevertheless, recent studies have proven that the sensitivity of tree growth rate to 
climatic factors is dependent on both tree species and size. Therefore, the present study focused on investigating seasonal cambial 
activity in selected tropical tree species growing under natural conditions with different stem diameters. The objectives of this study 
were to: (1) record annual cambial growth dynamics in tropical trees with variation in tree sizes and species, and (2) determine the 
influence of climatic factors (rainfall, temperature, relative humidity and vapour pressure deficit) on cambial activity of tropical trees 
with different life forms. Macaranga gigantea, Shorea leprosula, Shorea acuminata and Shorea parvifolia growing in lowland dipterocarp 
rainforest of west Peninsular Malaysia were selected for this study. Wood blocks consisting inner bark, cambium and outer sapwood 
were collected from the main trunks of the living trees. Sections were cut from epoxy-embedded wood block using sliding microtome. 
The anatomical characteristics of the cambial activity were determined by counting the number of cambial and enlarging zone cells. 
The cambial activity of the examined species is shown to have active and inactive growth periods. Climatic factors affect the cambial 
activity of tree differently, depending on the tree species and stem size within the species. Rainfall did not play an important role in 
determining tropical rainforest tree growth, except for S. parvifolia with larger stem size. Atmospheric water status such as vapour 
pressure deficit and relative humidity seem to affect more on tree growth in S. parvifolia and S. acuminata with larger stem sizes. This 
is believed to be different from other tropical trees growing in tropical seasonal forests with distinctive dry and wet seasons, where 
rainfall plays a significant role in tree growth.
